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course the police would administer this Act
if allowed to du so. There is also provision
in the Police Act fur the police arresting
any person whose conduct is likely to pro-
voke a breach of the peace. Another clause
sets out that any person who in any street
Or public plac acts to the annoyance of the
inhabitants or uses threatening, abusive or
insulting words or behaviour in any public
or private place, whether calculated to lead
to a broach of the peace or not, may be
fined on conviction or be committed to
prison. Section 96 also contains the follow-

1&verv person who shall stand or loiter about,
to the annoyance of the passers-by, Or Who
shvill interfere xvith or iipcdc the free passage
of foot passengers.

Every such person may be fined, on eon-
viition, a sum not exceeding- 40s Will the
'Minizter den -y that pickets stood or loitered
abouLI the footpath preventing business heint
r-arricd on? 'It' tine 'Minister does not know
it. 1 assure hint that the piekets did prevent
business front being carried on.

Mr, Lathamn M 1inisters k(now Chtat all
right.

Hon. $ir TAMES 'MITCHELL: Of
course they do. This is a more Serious mnat-
ter than Ministers are inclined to admit.
Of course it is easy for them to say that
nothing happened, hut if such artsi are to be
allowetd then the Government will bie de-
sr-d hy the mnembor for East Perth (31r.
1T. J1. H u1ghes) anti other members sitting on
the Government side or the HLLtse. The
Governmient will probably say that people
were able to carry on their businesses and
itake money as usual) thai people who
owned properties were protected, that notht-
ing happened, and that there was no law-
lessness to the hutrt of other p)eople. There
will be iuany speakers and Mr. Teesdale,
who was an eye witness of some of the in-
cidents that took place, as well as other hon.
amembers will speak during the course of
this debate and deal with some of these in-
cidents. I would like to remind the 'Minis-
ter for Justice of the oath that hie took when
bie bcecamne a 'Minister of the Crown. It is
rather interesting. This is what he swore
lie wotuld do-

r. 3. c. Willeck, do swear that I will well
and truly serve our Sovereign Lord, King
fCeorge tine Fifth, in the office of Minister for
.listiee, and thnat I will do right to all manner
of people after the laws and usages of tbis
Realm, without tear or favour, affection or ill
will- So help mce God.

I1 cIaitin ct-at [Ite Minister has not dlone that.
So, of course, lite should really resign at once.
At any rate -I ask thle }louse to say that
the AMister has not carried out the duties
of his offi-ce-as hie pledged himself to do..
There is no mtember of this Honse who does
not know at these happenings. There should
really be no necessit 'y for me to do other
than merely move the amendment, because
toembers are awvare of these acts of lawless-
ness. I thterefore mo've an amendment--

That tho following words be added to the
Addrss-a-rply-' Butthis Hone desires to

informn Yottr Excellenicy' that it regrets that
thie Governineut failed to maintain law and
order during the recent itndustrial uipheaval.''

On the motion hr 11w Premnier dc-hate ad-
journed-

11oase ad journed at 9.39 p-rm-

leqjislativc Council,
Iledne.ulay, 51h Ingust, 1925.

PAOR
.58Question ] oads. Federal Grait

Adclress-Iit-reply, Ibird daY ..

The PRESIDENT took twha 'tir at 4.30
pan., and read pirayers.

QUESTION-ROADS, FEDERAL
GRANT.

Hion. J. DU}FRELL asked te Colonial
Secretary: Will hie lay on the Table of the
House a statement showing the allocation
of the Commonwealth road grant to the
various municipalities and road hoards
dutring the last financial year?

Tite COLONIAL SECRETARY repilied:
The conditions tinder which the Common-
wealth Government made money available
for roads did not provide for money to he
spent within mnnicipal districts, hut a re-
turn showing allocations for roads within
road board districts is being prepared and
will be laid on the Tabile of the House.
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ADDEESS-IN-REPLY.

Third Day,.

Debate resuimed from the previous day.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (-Metropolitan)
1[4.361: Before speaking to the question
before ats, I wish to take this opportunity-s
of expressing my lpersonal regret at the
lo-s this Ilouse has sustained by thre death
oF Mr. Greig. We all recognise that in
our late member we had one who pos-
sessed in an outstanding manner the fine
qualities of hPonesty of purpose, and who
gave close attention at all times to his
duties ats a legislator. The House will be
the poorer for his demise, and his constitu-
ent s will suffer a loss that I :uin sure theY
will fid hard to replace. I mui certain
however, that ini his successor we shall find
one' who will seek to follow in the footstepr
of the late member, and to emulate him so
far ats is possible. I would also briefly
welcome 31r. Glashteen as a member of this
Chiamber. The Speech that has been pre-
seirted to us. as Mr. Ewing said yesterday.
contains matter for very many debates.
Some of that mnatter, I ami sure, will be
welcomed alnd aipproved, and somec, I hax-c
Ito doubt, will be criticised by various
sjpakers, to thle Motion. 'rhe large gather'
ing that was present on thre occasion of
the opening of Parliament was evidencve, I
think, of' the fact that interest in our Ila"
lianicirt hias nut altogether lagged. I ob-
serve again, howrever, this year that a eer-
tamn part of' our opening ceremony was
onmitted, nanielr, the guard of honour.
Some references were made to this
matter on a former occasion, if I remem-
ber ught, but, at the risk of invoking
criticism from any member who favouirs
such air innovation, I venture to enall atten-
tion to it. I offer this suggestion with
perfect sincerity, that the Government
migh rlt reconsider the matter, and revert to
what I regard, and every member will, I
think, regaird, as an. old and time-honoured
custom.

ifon. .1. R. Brown: And an llnnecessarx

expense.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I hope to win.
Mr. Brown over to my way of thinking. I
admit that arguments may he advanced for
and against the retention of the custom. Let
us put aside the question of expense for a
moment. M3any arguments may he advanced
in connection with much in our whole system

of demiocracy. We boast of our democravy
and our- freedom. It is, I think, wrongly
argued by some that tire best way of ex-
hibiting our sense of freedow is to advo)-
cate the wiping out of those formalitier:
and ceremonies which, if we think for a
inoment, are really the ontc-ome of the
demiocrac-y of which we boast. I appeal t,
tire Leader of the Houise and his colleague-
to take the course that lies been adopted
in the past. I venture to say it is hot wise
to depart from it. There is great value ii
preserving and conforming to the traditions
associated with our institution of Parlia-
neat. Thies-e traditions have stood the tesi
of geeain.Our- forefathers, who won
f'or irs as aI people our present freedom
musit have liad good reason for ifl~titL~tifl.t
and preserving themn; and yet -we ligirt'-
seek to abolish them. Every reflective
Man, Whether a suipporter of the Liberal
Partx- or the Ljabour Party, would Airlt
sternly ag-ainst destroying our democratic
form of Glovernment, in lierl of some form
of autocracy' or oligarchy such as, we find
in Russia. In Western Australia by- thisz
iinovatioi wve are removing one of tire
oldest cuistoms associated with onr present
Form of governmnmt. I would ask everyiN
member whether this apparently smarll
ininovationi does hot tend to destroy Ili
respect in which Parliament should he
held. It is irot a miatter of expense.

Hon.' J. 11. Blown: It is not done fi
riothig.

Hoi. J,. NI'CHOLSON: I admit that.
Hfon. F. E. S. Willarott: The lion. men-

her does not do anything for nothing.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: floes it not hel-

to encourage and support the efforts ori
extremists in polities, wvho are desirous of
wrecking our free and democratic institu-
tionis? That is the point, not the matter
of exlrelusec. Is the doing of this likely tu)
weaken amid destroy our- present dlemo-
craeyqi

Ron. 5 . R. Brownr: It does not preveni
industrial unrest.

The PHESTiDENT: I ask the hion. mnel:

her not to interrupt so much. He will hate
ain oplportunity- of speaking- later.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: If we pursue the
desire for his innovation, we might well
carry it into other spheres of life. We might,
for exaniple, pas a measure to say that no
member, male or female, should appear
neatly attired in a tailor-made costume. We
imight also abolish the use uf all uniforms
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of otlicials as well as those holding high
office in Parliament. Why not do something,
say, in connection with the procedure of our
law, courts and other institutions I contend
that all such institutions are better respected
through the Jpreseflation of these customs
and ceremonies, and so it is with Parliament.
We may contribute towards the downfall or
destruction of a building by removing an
applarently unimportant section. How much
more serious is it when we tamper with thle
traditions and ceremonies linked uj), as they
aie, with our Parliamentary system. My at-
tention wa~s arrested recently by an interest-
in- paragraph published in "The Scottish
Australasian" of 21st May, 1925. 1 also
noticed a paragraph iii the "West Austra-
Lian" of the 3rd August last under the head-
inks "Communism and Religrion" mid "A
Roman Catholic Warning," both of which
param1 ils I intend to read to the House.
J say at once that I recoignise that all think-
inur and reflective Labour inenibe, s, equally
withi th inking anad reflective I -i beral mem-.
bers, -are not tainted wvitlh the ideas of
the (uommun ism and Bolshievismn. Their
ti ntwlits have carcried them far beyond
such things, because they see in Comon-
ismntaed Boishe. 'sin the destruction of our
free democracy. If we weaken that demnoc-
racy, even by the removal of one brick or
strut from the roof or foundation, we may
bring down the whole structure. That is
what I shall fight against. I do not believe
in Communism or Blolshevism.

Honl. W. HI. Kitson: What would you say
is the meaning of Bolshevism!

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: You have an in-
dication of the creed in Russia.

Hon. J. R. Brown: But Mr. Kitson wrants
a definition.

Hion. J. NICHOLSON: He will get it
there. The article that appeared in thle
"West Australian" was as follovest

Thet business sessions c-' the annualn Col-
ferenee of Catholic Young Men' sSoieities of
u real ]Britatin opened at Newcastlec (Eng.
l:in(d) on 'Mar 30, when a uiiiimhe of papers
%vere pre.,ented. One byv the Rev. Fathier Ls.
O 'lea, Principal of the Catholic W~orkers'
College. Oxford, dealt with Eoms.,i Catholi-
cisn iand] (on, nunisa,. There was li ttlec need,
hie said, to discuss the question, ''Can ~a
Catholic be a Conmmunist?' for Communism
was a dlefinite sect, with headquarters in Bus-
sin, which made war oin religion the first
ploiik Of its platform. Communism without
Athe-isnm was ''Hamlet'' without the Prince
of lieninlark. In the official hand book oil
Coammunism they were told that religion and
Comnmun ism were incompatible, both theo-

retically and practically. Religion was to be
banished from the schools and active pro-
paganda against religion was to take its
place. Communism, then, with due precau-
tion that the religious prejudices of the
masses were not to be too bastily shocked,
but slowly undermined, was hostile to re-
ligion in any shape or form. Communism waq
no mere matter of politics. It was not a
political party, but a sect, whose chief pur-
pose was to blot out from the world once
and for all, the name of God and the ob-
servance of his Commandments. Here was
th danger to their Catholic folk. They had i

recent evideace that Catholics had been con-
taininateci with Communism in London, Live.--
pool, Newcastle, -Manchester, Sheffield, Dunde'
and elsewhere. The sad truth was that.
while it nowhere flourished, it made the be~t
progress where poverty abounded. Folk
turned in disappointment from the failure of
promised] hopes built onl this party or that,
and sought a remedy elsowbere. Communism
offered to supply thle njeed, the poison of
materialism was judiciously injected, and
sooner or later belief and liorality were
undermined. Class war was class selfishness.
Religion was the chief obstacle to discontent.
Only the Church could save the world from
(Communism,.

In the otter article Wo which I have referred
the writer, in quoting from a very fine thesis
that had been written by -M.. Ferrero on "The
Perfect State," points out-

There is danger to Australia in the avidity
wvith which the unthinking, led by the de-
signing, are ready to dispense with doctrines
and institutions which have in the main given
stability and strength to the S~tate. The en-
thusiasm for political novelties is analagous
to that thirst for change of programme on
the stage and the screen of the picture
theatre. There is anl impatience of control
and a restlessness under authority which
manifests itself in every direction, and the
discipline of political parties is threatened
by a blatant spirit of egoismi which is inde-
pendence run mail. TIC. Ferrero applies his
keen mind to the understanding of this
modern phenomenon, and be conies to the eon-
clusion that we are now-a-days so sure of our
power to create the perfect state that we do
not hecsitate to sacrifice for it that which yes-
terday we considered of incalculable value-
liberty, for example. The happenings in Ger*-
many are indicative of an awakening to thle
danger of losing that which was invaluable to
the nation in past times. The election of
Hindenburg to the Presidency does not neces-
sarily mean the revival of aggressive militar-
isin, but it does show that the German people
recognise that there were certain elements in
the old regime which must be preserved if the
state is not to become the victim of modern
Empiricism of a political character. The
ideal state can only be found in some com-
bination of those principles which arc rooted
in love of liberty and respect for authority.
Our choice is limited within the confines of
representative government of sonme kind. If
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in course of time the people of any country
can be persuaded to deliberately hand the
business of the country to the dictatorship of
all oligarchy, such as that which miscon-
ducted the affairs of Russia, they must stand
by and take the consequences. It is in any
case the trying out of a political ideal by the
practical application of its principles to the
concerns and life of a whole nation that
either endorses or condemns it. Sm-h ant ex-
periment is always contemplated whienk ag-
gressive political propaganda reaches the test.
ing stage. Whether any nation of to-day can
afford to make experiments at the expense of
much that is of permanent vhiue to its eco-
nonaic or social life must he left to the people
composing that nation. The world is feeling
after perfection in human government. As
M. Ferrero reminds us in the article from
which we have quoted, '"The aspiration to
perfection in politics as in morality and in
art is one of the noblest aspirations of the
humaii soul; but it can become one of the
most (langerous if it is not in proportion to
human power and possibility. The ideal of
a perfect government which obsessed the
ancient world was the cause of the long an-
archy in which Europe lived in the Middle
Ages. It does not seem likely that our
epoch may be threatened by a catastrophe of
this importance;* but it is certain that an
unrestricted pursuit of an ideal would make
much longer and more painful the great
political crisis created in Europe by the col-
lapse of the Monarchical system if we do not
take account of the limits within which this
ideal can be realised in our time.''

Whilc I offer this criticism in regard to one
part of our opening ceremony, I am glad to
be able to compliment the Government and
the mover of the notion, not only on the
form of the motion but also on presenting,
through His Excellency, a Speech prepared
in a form in kceeping wvith thie best traditions
of any Government, even a Liberal one.
Feeling that, I can safely give my support
to th'e motion subject to some criticism re-
garding one or two matters.

Hon. J. R1. Brown: flon't be too severe.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I have been very
mild so far. I did not observe in the Speech
any reference to the shipping strike with
which the Commonwealth and WVestern Aus-
tralia in particular were threatened. At the
time the Speech was delivered there was little
hope of a solution, but the announcement
which was made during the last few days of
a settlement, provides us with a happier and
more hopeful outlook. The threatened dis-
organisation of trade and the shortage with
which we were confronted regarding lack of
supplies has fortunately been obviated. As
Western Australia occupies a very isolated
position, and as we are so dependent for our

daily requirements upon imported goods, I
;iaturaUy thought the Speech would have
contained Some reference to the strike. Take
for example the manufacture of confeetion-
cry, which is one industry in Western Aus-
tralia that gives employment to a fair num-
ber of men and women. I have been in-
formed that in some instances Works had
actually closed down or the threat of closing
down had had to be made. In other instances
notices had been given to the employees that
operations could not be continued owing to
the lack of sugar supplies, so essential to
such operations. Owing to the Federal re-
strictions we are lprevented from importing
sugar. We do not grow that commodity and
therefore cannot supply our own needs.

Hon. J1. Ewing: We oug-ht to be able to
do it.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: But we do not.
I ask why this State should not attempt some
action to remove those restrictions. If that
Atere clone our factories could be kept fully
supplied, and our people could be maintained
in employment. If they were removed we
could have imported sugar from, saty,
Mauritius.

Hon. E. H. Gray: You want black labour
sugar.

H-on. J. NICHOLSON : I do not care
Nhere it comes from so long as we can keep
all hands at work. Does it matter where the
sugar comes from if we can keep) our fac-
tories supplied with the commodity they
most require?

Hon. J. B. Brown: Of course it matters
in viewv of the White Australia policy.

lon. J1. NICHOLSON: t cannot follow
that line of argument. I may he dense, but
I cannot see where such an argument has any
force or any application. If we have in-
dustries in the State that are slarving for
certain commodities, does it matter to us
where those commodities come from so long
as we get them and they enable as to keep
our factories going? Depriv, us of them
and the factories will close down and people
will be thrown out of employment. Is it not
better to get the articles we require from
outside so as to keep everyone fully em-
ployed and earningf full wages rather than
have to close down industries and cause diq-
tress? I think the argument is in my favour,

Hon. F. E. S. Willmott: Absolutely, now
that three-fourths of the shipping has been
declared black.

Ron. J. R. Brown interjected.
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H-on. J. NICHOLSON: I leave the hon. The figures were compiled by the Govern-
member to ponder over my remarks. I am
eonvinced that the more he reflects over
them, the more convinced he will be of the
truth of them. Mr. Walsh and those asso-
ciated with him practically decreed that
we were to be held uip without shipping
facilities. The Government should try to
reguldate these things in such a way that
restrictions that are going to impose a
serious hardship on the people may be
readily removed. The recent shipping
strike should serve to emphasise our isola-
tion and the seriousness of our position.
Some time ago one manufacturing confec-
tioner, Mr. Plaistowe, advocated the grow-
ing of sugar beet. Very little, if anything,
has been done in that direction, and I corn-
mend the suggestion to the Government.
It may be made one of thle commodities cap-
able of being grown by our group settlers
wvith advantage to themselves as well as to
thle State.

I-Ion. J. R. Brow,,: Can they grow it in
wvet areas?

lIon. J1. NICHOLSON: I have not studied
the question and therefore cannot pose as
ant authority, but I take it that those who
know something about the growiing of
suar beet will he able to indicate where
the suitable land is situated, and oji thu.
land it mnight he possible to establish
group under the supervision of a qualified
lperson.

I-on. T. Moore: Sugar beet, as anl in.
dustry, paid in Victoria for mnany vyears.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: From what I have
heard I believe it will be possible to make
it a paying plroposition in this State. Care.
of course, would have to be taken in con-
nection with this experiment, but it is well
worthy of consideration at the hands of
the Government. We have had an un-
pleasant experience as the result of the
shipping strike by being placed in a par-
lous position so far as our daily wants are
concerned, and if we can do anything that
will be a benefit to the people and
will assist to avert inconvenience we
shall real) a great advantage. One
can give many instances Of our de-
pendence on the Eastern States for our
daily requirements. In a recent issue of
the "West Australian" there were published
somne figures that were of quite an astonish-
ing character. Probab ly most members
read them, but as they give force to my
remarks I will ask liberty to quote them.

ment Statistician end show that the trade
of Western Australia with, the Eastern
States for the year ended June 30th last
was valued at £9,359,271, an increase of
£213,910 over the previous year's total.
The balance of trade was against us to the
tune of £C6,735,895.

Hon. J. Ewing: It is getting worse.
Hon. J. NICHOLSON: It is possible that

the big difference may be due to mer-
chants importing to a greater extent in
order to anticipate the wants of the people
and so be able to carry on without inter-
duption during the period of the strike.
No doubt merchants try to get as much as
they can when freight is available. The
report in the newspaper shows that com-
pared with the figures of the previous 12
mouths, imports at £:8,047,583 increased by
£366,167 and the exports at £1,311,688 de-
clined by £1l52,257. Thle principal increases
in imports were butter, £33,848, butter
substitutes £4-,687, bacoin and] hams £22,052,
mutton and lamb-there was a scarcity
here-23,973, frozen, beef £91,846, tinned
meats £E27,341, confectionery £:49,184, andi
so on. There is a tremendous increase and
the figures are positively alarming. They
certainly show that there are wonderful
opportunities here for met, who are anxious
to settle on the land and produce all those
things that I have quoted. If they suc-
ceed, in the place of being a debtor State
as we arc to such a huge extent, we shalt
have a balance on the credit side and
deficits will no longer be known. I should
like to interpolate here that the other day
I read that the Government had decided
that sawmill employees should work not
longer than 44 hours. On top of that came
a suggestion from the Premier of Newv
South Wales that 44 hours per week should
be the prevailing hours throughout the
Commonwealth. With that object in view
the Premier of that State has invited the
other State Premiers to meet him in con-
ference to discuss the matter. Anyone
who has had any association with the
development of the land will rccognise that
progress has not been made by working
limited hours.

Hon. J. R.. Brown: How do you know?
Holl. J. NICHOLSON: I know perfectly

well. -AVe have only to ask any farmer ini
thle State what he thinks of the 44 hours
suggestion.
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lon. A. Ifurvill A working farmer
would never succeed on 44 hours.

lion. J. NICHIOLSON: Any man who
has the inteueatb or his larm at heart, and
who desires to develop it as it should be
developed, and i, succeed, could not pos-
sibly do any% good were he to caty on
operations oil the basis of a 44-hour week.
I1' we introduce thme 44-hour system in our
indlustrial life generally, and at the same
time invite people to come here to settle in
group area., or take tip land in the wheat
country, ie inivite those people to work
laboriously and long hours in the clearing
and developing of the land, whilst the in-
dlmstrialist does not do more than 44 hours
inita week. hlow eon we expect a settler
to remain content oil his block of land
ii len, whil~t lie is working long hours
daily, lie finds his neighbour on an adjoin-
inu sawmill eng aged on a 44-hours week?
]low will the group settler feel when he
finds that mnan getiting high wages during

t~n' 44 hours? It will create a feeling of
thi-satisfacm ion. 'Merely to say that the
group) settler has a better future before
hintm is not at sufficient answer. I admit
thlat it is a1 ureat th mw~ to be creating an
s,set. Thme rroup settler has thne sense of
doing sometliinig that is worth while, for
im nseif and for the next generation; and

io d(ollut lie takes pride in (doinig it. I.
a inlmire t ho men engaged ii' doing that
vork, and, it I imay use the expression. I

loke my liar cur to themr. They are descry-
iug- Of ai[ll onour. But I do ask the Leader
or the hlousec to put to his colleagues this
v iew, that the offer of the 44-hours week
iN, a temptation to thme g-roup, settlers and is
oposed to seesslol settlinug and to con-

tentment on the land. That is the great
thing. If we create discontent in the
minds of the group settlers, we cannot

a.,pe to get thme development that we ex-
pect from them.

lHon. J. RI. Brmown interjected.

'The PRESIDJENTI: Order! The hon. 'Mr.
Brown has now interjected no fewer than
ten times since the speaker has been
addressing the House. Reasonable inter-
jections caii be overlooked, although they
are disorderly by Standing- Order 398; but

Iwarn the hion. member for the second
time that unless lie ceases his interjections
- -senseless, ninny of themn-I shall be
forced to deal with him under Standing

Order 413. 1 hope he will not give tue
cause to take any action in that direction.

lon. J. NICHOLSON: I put those views
to the Lender of the House, and I am
sure hie will give clue consideration
and weight to them, because they are
worth while. We are all interested in the
progress and development of the State.
We want to see a happy, contented, and
progressive community. The more we can
do to provide means of contentment, the
better for the State at large. The shipping
strike, to which I have alluded, shows the
seriousness of our position. Obviously it
is necessary that our Government should
do something to improve the position.
Strikes of all kinds are certainly to he
deplored; they are things I like to see
avoided. We have an Arbitration Court
established by law to regulate industry
and] deal with such riisiiteg a ndI it seems5,
as on6 lion, member i nterpolate cileslerdaY,
(flat there is only one conclusion to be ar-
rived at, namely, that the Arl. iiration Conti
has tailed to achieve the desired end. Fit-
fortunately, we find instances, just as in
connection with this shipping strike, where
the Arbitration tribunal has been openly
defied, to the loss and inconvenience of the
pulblic. it is generally forgotten by those
Mio enibark on strikes that the pub-
lic are the sufferers. They ale the sectioni
lying, between, that often feel the pinch as
severely as anyone. We had a local instance
of this in thle strike of waitresses and lintel
employees which was referred to ye~terda 'v
by Mr. Ewing. We all knowr the inicon-
venience suffered on that ccasion by the
general public; but what I object to-and I
voice my protest against it-is the fact that
those persons or firms who were trying to
Supply the Wants Of the public wore lire-
vented from rendering that service. Picket-
ing of premises wits geiieral, and very little
if anything, was done to prevtent ;.. There
are laws in existence, laws framed suit passed
by Parliament, for the regulition and con-
duct or all persons; and those persons who
offerided should have been proceeded aurainst.
It is the duty of every Government, whether
Liberal or Labour, to see that our laws are
faithfully administered; otherwise how can
the Government retain the respect of citi-
zensi I will do justice by saying that I be-
lieve certain Labour officials or lenders did
their best to bring- about a settlement; but
their efforts were thwarted be the injudici-
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(Als actions of some others. The Government, help towards industrial peace, which would
however, should have done their manifest
duty. Let us for a moment assume an op-
posite case, an almost impossible ease, one
that is certainly most improbable, where two
sets of employers are involved. Assume that
the owners of catering establishments de-
cided to insist upon new conditions as be-
tween them and the wholesalers. They might,
for example, say to the wholesalers, "You are
charging us too much for our tea, or our
sugar, or coffee, or anything else, and we are
going to use eveiry effort we possibly can to
put a stop to this. We shall insist upon your
supplying us on certain other terms and con-
ditions." Assume, further, that the owners
of catering establishments proceeded to picket
the premises of the wvholesalers. They might
arrange for pickets to go around and annoy
the wholesaling fraternity. In such circun-
stances would it be right if the Government
stood by and took no action against, those
people? Surely not. There are laws which
provide for these things, laws intended to
prevent disturbances of that nature. Infrac-
tions of the law should be dealt with, aid
offenders should be p~unished. All these hap-
penings involve great financial loss not only
to the workers hut also to the employers,
and likewise to the general public. The State
also is a&sufferer. If onewculd trace thiemat-
ter, one would probably find that part of our
deficit is accounted for in that way. We all
are or should be concerned for the welfare
and development of our State, and I submit
that every effort should be made by both
employers and employees to secure and main-
tain industrial peace and a happy relation-
ship. Unfortunately, howvever, a spirit of
distrust or suspicion seems to exist. That
spirit everyone should try to break down by
open and fair dealing. At various times pro-
posals have been made by firms for their
employees to share in profits, but those pro-
posals have been rejected. I believe that in
the Old Country, where schemes of profit
sharing have been inaugurated they have
proved beneficial to all parties concernedi
Surely sometbing could be done to secure the
development and the peaceful Morking of our
industries. I suggest to the leaders of La-
bour in this State that they consider whether
something cannot be done in the direction I
have indicated, whether some means cannot
be devised whereby employees would share
in the profits of the business. If something
of that nature were done, it would probably

be beneficial to everyone concerned. Unless,
however, something is done, how can we
expect, in view of the competition of the
Eastern States, to induce people to establish
industries in Western Australia? We in this
State arc on the one hand inviting people to
come here, but we have not the industries to
give them employment when they do come;
that is to say, those people who are unfitted
for settlement on the land. True, we say that
the people we are asking to come here are
people capable of taking up land; but we
know that in many cases it is found
that although people do go on the land,
they prove unsuited for that particular avo-
cation, and afterwards seek other walks of
life. Therefore we ought to he in a position
to establish as many industries as possible
and thus increase the avenues of employment.
We ean absorb all that population, and in-
stead of having unemployment, and the State
being called upon to provide special works
for the unemployed, we could have an abund-
anice of employment provided and the State
saved a great deal of trouble. In Western
Australia above all the other States we re-
quire more and more industries, and to that
end industrial lpeace is essential. In a cele-
brated speech delivered recently by the Prime
Miinister of Great Britain, M r. Baldwin, this
matter was dealt with. Mr. Baldwin said-

BY all means let us aimn at having our on-.
ferenees abroad for these good ends, but let
us not neglect to have our conferences at
Home for- those good ends whichl touch us far
more closely, and far inore nearly, than any-
thing that happens across the Channnel. Why
must wve reserve all our talk of peace and our
prayers for peace for the Continent, and for-
get to have our talk and our Prayers'for peace
at home? It is one of the paradoxes of public
life that from the very lips whlich preach padi-
fleisna abroad we hear the cry for wvar at
home. Who was it said of Rousseau that he
wvas a lover of his kind but a hater of his
kin? The children of such philosophy can
only bring damnation to this country. And,
having said that, I want to recognise in the
miost generous way that I can, that there have
been speeches made amongst the leaders of
Labour to-day which would endorse every word
I have uttered. I recognise the courage of
those speeclhes, because the men wvho uttered
them ar trying at the same time to dto their
duty to those whom they represent, and to
that greater community, the country, and that
moreover, a man in public life, whether he
be a Labour leader or the leader of a Tory
party, often cnough, if lie speaks the truth
that is in him and that lie burns to tell, will
find many who will be ready to deride him
for what he ties said.
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In concluding the Prime Minister said-
Short, too, of any" delilberate destruttion of

our industries, such as we haove seen advo-
cated in a. few quartets, I dread that subtle
poison or hatred which is being preached in
sorne quarters, which weakens the faith of
men in their own efficient service, sound work-
manship, the very things which have built tip
the reputation of our great country, onl which
we still live. NYou may have one of the finest
fleets of litters in this world, and you may
have it ownied by the State, and you oiny have
it rian by the State, but if you have a i-row
bent on detying all that makes for co-opera-
tion and discipline, you will bankrupt the
fleet. It has not conme to that in this cow,-
try, and it, my belief it never will. The power
of mtanaging our own affairs in our own way
is the greatest gift of Englishmen. . . . If I
have a message to you to-night, and[ to the
people of this country, it is just this: I
would say to England, ''Steady, look whiere
you are going. Human hands were given us
to clasp, anld not to be raised against one
another in fratricidal strife.''

Those words are pregnant with wisdom, and
I commend then, to all hon,. members. I
notice that certain Bills are promised in the
Speech, and amongst them I welcome the in-
timation of the Main Roads Bill. 1 hope
that Bill wvill provide for an inde-
pendent board; because the success of the
Bill will be largely dependent on the creation
of such a board. I regret that there is no
reference to an amendment of the Munici-
palities Act, or of a new 'Municipalities Act.
The city of Perth has g-rown beyond tite lpro-
visions of the existing A.-t and there is very
great need for a measure that Will provide
the Ice$SaIy legislation to successfully cope
with the needs of thle expainding city. I am
glad to 'cad it. thle Spieeh, that Ilie Gover--
meaut hope to overcome thie difficutities that
many of my constituents have 9iaffered in re-
sr-ect of Wvater sutpplv, and I trust that no-
thing will be done to intterriipt the 1 )rugress
of tha work, and that no further complaitits
will require to be made in that respect. An-
other Bill T had hoped to see included was a
town lplanning, measure. f wrisht to applaud
the good work carried out by 'Mr. W. Saw
and the committee with whichl hie is associ-
ated. Althoatgh they have hammered at the
doors of successive Governments to get a
suitable measutre introduced, it has not been
their good fortune so far to secure their ob-
jective. I holle, therefore, if thle Government
can see their way clear to include that Hill
for consideration this session, they' will do
so. We have a city and many towns in the
making, and unless they are developed on
scientific lines and laid out to the best ad-

vantage, we shall be storing up very serious
encumbrances for future generations. An.
othter matter respecting the city is the traffic
problem. I reognise that the police are
trying to r[o their best with the means at
their command, but there is mutch that ire-
mains to be done. The numerous accidents
taking place give one grave cause for alarm,
and I think it is our duty to call attention to
them. I therefore ask the Minister to look
into this question and see what can be done
to minimise tite number of accidents and try
to avetrt, if possible, the resultant loss of life.
Now a word or two in respect of the finan-
cial position. I regret that we hnve not yet
reached that stage when our expenditure and
revenue shall balance. One must continue to
live in hope that the (loverament will reach
that stage not later than thle end of the cur-
rent financ-ial year. I confess to some little
feeling of despair on noticing that the deficit
for -July was increased by £12,000 over and
above the deficit for Jnly of last year. If it
had been £12,000 less itwudhv:ie
one greater cause for hope that we would
reach the balancing stage before long. Prob-
ably the Mfinister will have some expllanation
of that excess of deficit last month, and may
be able to give its some new hope for better
(lays to come. ]In conclusion, T think the
people of file State should he deeply graeu
to the State committee and the lar-ge body of
witnesses who presented so strong and con-
vincing a case before the Federal Disabilities
Commmission. t (-an only' hope that good
will result from that Commtission wvith great
benefit to the finances of Western Australia.

HON. H. STEWART (Southi-East)
[5.40]1 TWish to contgratulate Mir. Glasheen
onl tis election to this Chamber. At the
same time [ deplore the loss of Air. Greig.
Fr-omn myv knowledge of Mir. Ginsheen, I
feel that lie Will be tiot only' an acquisition
to the Honse, but a very useful representa-
tive of the province. The Fmall poll re-
corded at the election was to a large extent
ac(-nunted for by the restricted time pro-
videdI for the election. The funeral of the
late lion. member took place on the 2.3rd
June. and on the 25th June the announce-
mient waes made that nominations would be
returnable on the 3rd .July. Surely the time
allowed was unprecedented in its shortness!I
Th le notice came out at the week end, and
many centre, could not possible have re-
eeived it in tine to permit of their notninat-
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il, itCandida te. Desirable as it is that i' dvai Iwithi the produce for overseas jiar-
we sliould have a fall House at thle assenib-
lung, of' Parliamecnt, it should not be secured
ait the expense of affording the electors
opportunity' for nominating candidates for
the vacant seat and allowving the constitu-
ents to biecome acquainted with the respec-
tive candidates. Only two weeks separated
nomination day and election day. When it
is remembered that maily of the centres in
the province have but two mails in a. week,
wvjth perhaps arnl'y one train, it will lbe seen
that it was imjpossible for the greater part
Of. the eceittors to -et into touch with, the
candiidates. 'Tlait is nor ait all at desirable
p ositionii of affai's. Listening to the Speech,
1IvWa, (Irack li ,v thle omlission of Albany
under tile hecadingp o' Ihai'lourt imnprovemnts.
Reference wiah made to the harbours at Fre-
muan tle, :i it iniv, .i( ;it a OIeraId ton, but
there was tit mention of the %lbny harbour.
Aceordling" to tile pulic accounts. for the
yecar IlS tlher' had lien %pent onl the
Al ban ' vharblour' ii that (inte C126.000, ii the
Bu nbur'y harlbouir (278000--

Hfonl. . lowing: Tha t va. for' thle break-
XInter.
l]ool. IL. M'l'l'A' ITl: I amt speaking- Or

file hairboupr. TO, that date there had been
exIpendedi cr1 pth Frii emant le Ii?(-I aid .sli
f£222,0011l. Inl the P"renltle Itilhoti
C14161.091il, nupi ott Rte Cfe,'ldtoit iarliour
C67,0(l0 . Tlhien iep it" aveon is tor 1924 show
that there had been expended on (lie AlIbany
harbour works Cl 6:t677. Biinlur y C419,991S
Fremantle C2,240,000, and (ieraldton £74,000.
Thus, in, filie in lerveaiiit peiod an addi-
tional amiount of £37,000 was ,pent onl the
1a hauv ha rbour works, C241,000 ait Bun-
buryl (288,0011 at Fretnaintle. and £10,000 at
C 'rald ton. Tt is quite right that additional
money should lie s;pent at fleraldton.

l. E. 11. Oray: We want more it i've-
matntle, too.

1 l. If. ST1- Vk AT: Fremantle is always
wanting more, and appar'ently its people
overlook the fact that prnbahl v mutch more
money lihan wa, ncessary has been expenided
to meet requiiremenuts there. I do not believe
in all thle traffic of the State being eoncen-
trated a( one pI .t. In the Eastern Statesz
there are three ca1,itil cities with ports for
the dispateh of produce. To Western Aus-
tralia there is a g-reat daiw er of all the busi-
ne55, bvint- voneeitrzite1 at oiie mlain tjort
irisead of suitably d evelopintr other liarbuour.,

ket,. D illienlties have bleen experienced in
heit Eastern States because traffi: that should
tevr have gone to the main) ports has been

diverted there to the disadvantage of the
producing- interests of the back country.
'('le position in this State is fraught with
uray"- danger because the development at
F.reimantle threatens to lie out of all pro-
portion to its relative and equitable claims.
I "'as struck byv the omission from the
Speech of reference to the extension of the
aulioriserl railway from Albany to Denmark.
That, and the extension of the larnadup
line. were. p tlhorised by parliament beecause
Of' the need, ,uf gionl r sttlemlenit Some of
fie~ '-roup, settletienits are located 20 miles
flout1 thle railwanY termini.

lion. A%. Burvill: Thirty odd miles.
1Hon. 11. STEWART: I always like to

lie on (lie safe side. Yet thle work of ex-
teali ug those lines has not been commenced,
anid has not even ibeeii foreshadowed except
in the genet al sta temnent that the Govern-
i nt int end ft I jotcoed with the 'onstruetion
Of the lines a Irealyv anuthorised.

flon. .1. 1 lfell : Those lines were consid-
vet so implortanit that we had a special
M'Ssuiiij (Of I tPrliament to deal with them.

I ,,a. If. STEWVAlI': That is so. I
,hould like ti have ain assuranice fromt the
Leader ofi thle HIouse that this work will be

iii i-eded wvith, not in sections by paltry
vitm; of (51101), t:10,000, or X20,000, butt as
a cl iiupoti polity.

flt.,. F'. E. ,. AWillnioltt: Put Nonur rail.
it,' slit lieh t. voe put Int the people there.

You will never develop the counitry oter-
NAvise.

lion HI. S'1'EART: 'rhe 'Minister for
Lands has eiliglit eneci thle public as to
thle area oI 5econd and third class land Con-
sidered nou,-cultivable and still held by the
Crown within 121. mniles of' existing lines.
The area is 9,000,000 acres, and the land is
referred to vs light land. The light land in
the wvheat belt north and south of the gold-
fields, line is diffeient in character from the
liwhtf land east of' the Great Southern line
tevond Yatrogin, Lake Grace, and Pingup.
Wherever settlement has taken place the bet-
ter quallity of land has been first selected,
and tile ieht lhind Fins been neglected. The
Premier has 'ealised that if the light land
ciiii Id lit til ised foir no (Iiing, better than
zra zznz. thi' iralliei it would provide would
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he of miaterial w~sistartee to the railways.
There would hie not only the produce raised
to 1)e carried, hut the requirements of the
peol~iC occuipying such areas. Some: of this
land is not worth the nu inmin price of Is.
liF itre, arnd I say that advisedly, atter hay-
in- trav-elled over a good deal of it. The

Minste ws quite right in 4ating that

people who would acqluire suchi land and
bring it under p'rocluction deserved the most
generous ternis. rfwenitvfive muiles cast
of the Great Southern line only about
:30 per cent. of tire land in occupied.
Two-thirds of tire land collies within the
category ol. ,ioii-itltivable, tire blocks rang-
ing, froni 5,000 to 1010001 20,000 and 60,000
acres. and there is rno record (of aux-ouic
hravinrg takenii] up irwh-irlnd for purely
grazin 'r pu~rose's ini rabbit and dingo-i-
fested eountry. t include in the non-
eultivable land areas in the vernntin-iufcstcd
-parts and land covered withl poison and
situiated within 121,2 miles of a railway. 1
have lithographs prepared by the Lands3
Deprartmemnt sbowiiag that toy es "timiate of
tire area is quite within the miark. The
blorks mnarked yellow on1 the lithographs
arc vacaint, and men of courage, capital
an( initiative are required toi take them in
baird. The -1Minister aippointed Mr. Bostoek
to report on the light lands. Tire liresent
price of wool should hie an icentive to
undiertake their dlevelopmoent and bring
themn under lprodluction. If irrduai-erreut,
wo-re offered Ho peCople lo tare I(C liiitch land.
they wo lle able to show of whlat pro-
duet on it was capable. It is possible that
after 10 or 15 years. arid sheep have been
carried on tire land, it naury be suitable for
suibiliv is irl an d for the grow illrig o(f fodder
crops. At thre outset it would be necessary
to go to the expense of a vermin-poroof
bouindary fence,. and at the same time
eradicate the indige"ns poison. rThe task
would be at stupendous one. Only the mna4
who had sufficient experience and capital
to feel that bie could rundertake the taslk
would dream of attempting it. Such a
man would require a reasonable security
of tenure before making the attempt. The
Minister for Lands would be well advised
to endeavour to induce people to take up
one wich actively conrcernred him, that there
land carrying indigenous poison, if it is
poor country, is is. an acre. The mamijiam.
area anyone can take up under the Land
Act is 5,000 acres. The fact that; such land
would have to be enclosed with vermin-

proof fences which w-ould cost £100 a mile,
aLnd that a considerable sumn would have to
lielspeit in eradicating tire poison. would
hav-e to he taken into conhideratioa by the
officers of the department in arriving at the
ialue of' such land, vonsi~lerablc liltrhes of
which it would not lie fair- to valute at Is.
per acre. When speaking at Katatiniag
in Xpril last, according to tire "Great
Sitierri Herald..' thre Minister for Lands
said that thre hlit. land prolblerm was
one whicha actively concerned him. flirt there

0I000,110 aeres a I ,vir clanhrd within
1 2t/. miles of existine- railway,,, aid( that
lie would hie prepared to give it away in
order to induce its succ!essful occupation.
le c-onsidered that the M'Ainister for Lands
,hrorrld be givena trill] discretionary power
wi6th regard to thie nmaximumi area to be
- rarated to airy p~ersoii who took up such
land for martch of this cojuntryv could riot be
settled raniless large areas were granted in
-in*&n I lddirigs. I ani giveni t' understand
thait a coarsideralale ariotn of what is
terined lighat lanl ii tire wheat belt is
niearly equal to soire of our first-class lands
in thle wheat faraniri- areas of the (.reat

Sothlern. I k~now o onie irlock of 60,000
acvres bet weeni two lspur lines oar tire Great
Sout hi-at railway, . w-here tlre~e spumr lines
arc ronclv1 31) ririlus lla rt. IF vc-riuil±rits
weret varriert on t-ere aido jwcilv were err-
enolralgedin' t4,ake it all,. f think it couild lie
turnedl to irrotialei ise for shieei ur-aziug,
ilt rossibly vdie lunildiiuu w artid Iaa y to

rrrionrrilt to liearly 201,0001 aicaes. IfC that
cuntry were taken up tire levclonmunt of
IfIre haul1( to the east would probably follow,
andl it jungIrt subsequoently lie found that
it wold bie suitable forl wiheat growing. It
inight ev-en. be proved that tire cuntry all
tire way: to -ispera awe was cal~ahle of great
eL xpailsaunl arid deeeUloiarn~t-. fi Zt an eveIt
we Shrould nrot sit idly 10). for 20) years while
ilenii1 e1 arc proing1111 that The land is -apablle
o01-04r1116c1(i. We sh1ould not hold tip this
inferior land if it is suitabile iiiftlae first
place for grazing. Before thre ideals of
the 'Minister for Lands are realised some
of our existing legislation may rave to be
airiended. Under the Land and Income
Tax Assessment Act a serious, disability'
exist-. Under thre Land Act a person can
hold 1.000 acres. of tirst-elass land, or 5,000
of nuon-eultivahale laud. Under the Land
and Income Tax Assesswrent Act the holder
of 1,000 acres is exempt from taxation for
ilie first five years. After tlaat there used
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to be exemption up to £:250 on the muiw- I refer to ibis statement to show that if we
proved value but that was done away with
last year against the judgment of this
House. If£ a lperson owns a grazing area
of 2,500 acres he is also exempt for the
first five years. The Lands Department are
prepared to make grants up to 5,000 acres
of this light land, but as the Land and In-
conmc Tax Assessment Act and the Land
'Tax Act stand to-day, if anyone is venture-
some enough to take tip 5,000 acres of
grazing land, he is liable to a tax of 2d. in
the pound, whereas the man who takes up
2,300 acres is exempt for five years.

Hon. J. Nicholson: In face of the recom-
mendation of the officer you mention that
the area should be increased to 5,000 acres.

Ll,,. H. STEWART: Yes, that is anl
unanly,,u in the Act. whiich I had rnot
ntot iced until to-ia'-. This tax of 2d. in
the pounad on the 5,000 acres was not in-
tended lbv Parliamuen t. Ai r. Bostock recoin-
mnends that upl to 10,000 acres should he
allowed to at settler, and the Mlinister for
Lands holds that it should he within his dis-
etitjolt to ive whtat area lie l ikes. It would
not be fair to tax from the beginning only
the person who took upl more than the 2,500
acres, and exempt the man who took up less.
Anyi one avit is util isinag agricultural land,
and has improved it within the meaning of
the Act, has to pay only half the land tax,
but any one taking uip 5,000 acres of non-
cultivable land could not be expected to effect
the necessary improvements immediately.
The position should, therefore, be modified
by an amendment of the Act. In to-day's
"WVest Australian" appears a statement
made by Mr. Bostock, the concluding portion
of which is as follows:-

The quest ion of intcrasinhg ani area to mnore
than 5,000 acres resolved itself into the
followinig:-Witl. 5,000 acres of cultivable
land anid 1,000 acres cropoped with oats,
producing, say, 15 bushels, sufficient oats
could he harvested to feed 2,500 sheep
for eight niontis. The stubble would carry
thema for a further two Months, and
13,300 neres -would be available for the
remaining two months. To fence with
dog-proof. subdivide into five 1,000 acre
paddcockcs. put down two wells, house, shed,
working plant, clear 1,000 acres of serub
lantd, seed sante and proM ide seed oats, so pwr
and 1,50 0 Oheelp to, ,tart with would cost
al,u I V,000. exc-lisi e of -ost of landl. equtiv-
alent to noarl v £500 a ye.ar ijiterost, at 7 per
ccitt. Butl, as hie had put the cost b igli and
the yield low, Ilhere should bp .a fair jmargin

of profit in the suggestion.

want this class of land occupied quickly aid
made productive, wye should ,.Iow intending
settlers to come into it on liberal terms.

Roll. J. fluffell: Is that a reasonable esti-
nuate as to the cost!

Hon. H. STEWART: M.r. Rostock is re-
ferning to a portion of the State of which I
have no particular knowledge. The great
factor is rabbit and dog-proof fencing, which
costs £100 a mile, and the outlay on the
20,000 acres blocks would be £2,000. To
eradicate thle poison would cost £1,000, and
to put dowvn damns for the conservation of
water would cost another £200.

Hon. T. )loore: Cannot well water be ob-
tained?

Hon. If. STEWART: No. Tt must be
catchmnt wvater. I should say that the initial
outlay necessary on a 20,000 acre block, to
fit it to c-arry' stuck, would be between £3,000
and £3,500. Subseq~uenitly, further water
conservation, subdlivisional fences, buildings
and other int. rov-eiuents would entail addi-
tional expenditure.

Sitting Suspended from 6.15 to 7.80 p.7n.

Hon. H. STEWART: In pursuance of
(fur desire to secure the ultilisation of the
light lands east of the Great Southern, 1, in-
conjunction with other members of the Coun-
try Party, waited upon the Prime Minister,
Mr. Bruce, thle Treasurer, Dr. Earle Page,
and the Minister for Works, Mr. Hill, as
well as others wve were able to meet when
they were in Western Australia, and drew
their attention to the fact that nine million
acres of our light lands should be utilised
for sheet) growing. We stressed the neces-
sity for Western Australia being able to ob-
tain wvire, netting and fencing material at
less cost, and we protested against the dump-
ing duties imposed uinder the Federal Cus-
turns5 tariff. When the Miniser for Lands
(Hon. W. C. Angwin) was in Katanning in
April last, he expressed his views regarding
light lands a~nd also the new migration
agreement wvhich we have been told is to be
signed. I will read the Minister's remarks
so that they will be on record in "Hansard"
for the information of hon. members. It
will be seen that his views were practically
on all-fours with the statements in the Gov-
err;or's Siieceht regarding migration. He
held that migration must be gone on with,
without necessarily concurring in the policy
regarding the group settlements, as ex-
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presised by Mr. i-wing yestertlay. That is
a view that will appeal to m'ost ot the Par-
liamentary represent atives in this House.
Be claimed that we have not got as munch
assistance iii the development of our great
State as we should have. Tlii is what Mr.
Angwin said-

The Government had first to satisfy them.i
selves that the new agreement was in the best
interests, of the State before it was entered
into. The financial clauses were certainly
better, but there were too m1any conditions 1 ar-egard to employment Of mkigrants. le con-
sidered that neither the British (:overnmont
nor the Cortimon wealthI were hearing their
share of the burden of! settlciuicsit. Thre Brit-
ish Government spent annually huge sums in
doles, which hail the effect of pauperising the
people, yet appeared to liesilate toi put ain enul
to such a pernic-ious system by whole-hecarted
assistance towards establishing sett lemments in
Australia. The Conininntwoaltli toveranient
gained material benefit by every migrant to
Autralia, and yet undertook nlone of tihe ob-
ligations of settlement, this bmrden being left
to the States. Personally, Ile thouight that
the agreement would have to 1,e accepted, toi,
uniless the Government took this step they
would not be able to carry on the group settle-
ments. The new agreement permitted settle-
ment in any portion of the State which might
be considered suitable, and had other pro-
visions which were helpful, and lie could pro-
misc that the Government would give it every
consulderationa.

Most hon. members will agree with those
views and will support 'Mr. Angwin's con-
tention that the conditions we have obtained,
both in the original agreement and in the
later one, are not, in view of the conditions
in Great Britain, as good as we could expect
to have secured. The position of our forests
should be stressed not only to the Govern-
ment but to all those interested in the wel-
fare of the State. The accepted forests
policy has not been put into operation here.
At a conference of foresters in 1920 an
arrangcment, which was confirmed a month
later at a Premiers' Gonferenice, was arrived
at setting out-I quote from the February
issue of the "Australian Forestry Jour-
nal," that "a national forest area, of
24,300,000 acres of indigenous forest was
necessary to supply the timber needs of the
Commonwealth.- Both conferences endorsed
the desirability of aiming at the reser-ation
of this area; its distribution among the
States to be as follows: Queensland 6,000,000
acres, 'New South Wales 8,000,006, Victoria
5,500,000, South Australia 500,000, Western
Australia 3,000,000, Tacmanin 1 .500.000."
Nearly five years have elapsed since that con-

I'vrence took place, and -ertain alienations
liave been mnade. In, Queensland, New South
Wlales, V'itoria and Tasmania nearly three-
tituarters ot the area agreed uponl has been
set aside permiane-ntly for forestry purposes.
In 'Western Australia 017,000 acres have been
set aside, hut of that total 54,000 acres only
have been dedicated as permanent State for-
ests, while 863,426 acres of timber reserves,
consisting almost entirely of large areas in
the Eastern Gold~fields districts, have been
reserved for the supply of mining timber.
The departmental officers, concerned have
agreed upon the areas to be set aside, but so
far various Governments have not taken the
necessary steps to definitely set aside the
areas agreed upon. The necessary forests
survey having taken place, lion. members will
agree that the areas should be permaniently
dedicated. There should be no further delay
in giving effect to the forests policy, end we
should alienate the three million acres of
laud as agreed upon at the Premiers' Con-
Ference. Recently I received a copy, in
pam phlet form, of a letter by Mr. W. N.
fledges, that appeared in the "West Aus-
tralin," That pamphlet deals with his pro-
posal for agriultural railway-s in Wes~tern
Australia. u tilising natural g-radients. With
the aid of a mat) lie points out that there is
an old salt river bed running- from beyond
Lake Bat-Ice towvards Leonora and] passing in
a south-westerly direction uintil it comes
down through the 'Merredin and Goomalling
loop to south of Kunnunoppin. It passes
thence between Mlerredin amid Nor-
tham. and, following the natuiral river
bed all the way, runs down towards
Brook ton, where there is an ele-
vation of 700 feet. From that point there
is a gradual fall with a natural grade all the
way. At Brookton it reaches the head of
the Avon Valley. The river bed also passes
along east of Corrigin and west of Kondinin
running thence South towards Lake Grace,
the altitude there being about 0)00 feet. The
coLtention is that from Lake Grace or north
of the gtuldfields line, there is a natural grade
that falls on the one hand toward-s the north
and on the othe~r towards the south. A line has
already been authorised from Brooktont to
the Dale River District, and thus it would
lie posiible to get a more satisfactory route
from Brookton to Armadale, shortening the
distance to Fremantle considerably. The
saving would represent about four hours'
travelling for passengers and about 41 miles
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of railway haulage. If M1r. Hedges' conten-
tions be correct-

Hon. E. 11. Gray;- They have not been
denied.

Hon. H. STEWART: That is so, but
often contentions are put forward with in-
sufficient data and additional examination
with the aid of theodolite and level shows
that important factors have not been eon-
sidered. Mr. Hledges suggest"; that when thle

tate 1)is rtauIriod the stage ofpo ing,
tift~y millions of wheat instead of twenity-five
inmliolas which hie considers wvill be in tlie
v-ery near future, this proposal would mnewt
not only redunced railway haulage but at con-
siderable saving regarding train load-. In-
stead of taking train loads of 250 tons as at
present, with the aid of these gradients. he
refers to, train., coulid take 1.600 ot- 2,0001
ton loads. 'l'hat would reditee wurkzina-
cost, freight ebarges and increase train loads.
Thie present railway sYsteml wvould act -is
leeders. ILooking- t hroinr the gritdes there
aire ceritain looints; thatI raise :1 iqerv in nix
mind. To~ e.onvev to t hose nlelni)Cr.s Nvh-,
have nil Fei r \I 1edur& es leler. 1 will
read a palragraph1 frelnt it wh1ich will hults-
Irate 11 he jnitiouh. 3lr hdges writes-

At presenit the loihk of tire ivwet is run
througi -N'irthurn, j-ail level 4911. 'Merreliii is
now being ade ti big cent re~ ai it atbQh
wvheat is. grow vii b'elow- tire level of 2lerreii.
The rail level :it 1territt is 1,046. Thien
take its rnn to Ilerth, ini theo first 211 miles it
drops lurift. to lianadee. hutf in thie next 1!)
miles front ]3audee to the 128-mnile it rises
:again 265ft., thenr in tile next 410 miles to
MNeekering it falls 431lhf.. then in the next
28 mile-, it rises 1 771'S., arnd thiei fallls into
Northam 328ft. Siat before it arrivpt iii
Perth it Ilats to rise 5351 ft. toj Beet-hinir.
Therefore, to snY thec least, it is (-xpeirsive
hiaulage :rnd it is there to stay.

it is contended that on the Armiadale line
flying surveys have been put through and
that the grade is one in S0, as against one
in 45 on the Spencer's Brook route. The
position is clear so far as 1r. Hedges' con-
tention is concerned, that onl the main line
there are the rises and falls to which he has
referred- In the first place, in connection
with railway construction, the train load is
limited to that which can be carried on the
maximumor grade. There is a second phase.
and it is that once you start to run over a
long distance your wear and tear and work-
ing costs are greater when you have a series
of rises and falls in grades than if the
grades were comparatively even. If the
contention of Mr. Hedges is correct, he is

to be coammended for having pat it before
the Public. 'His contcluding remarks are
wvorthi repeating-

It is for others to take this matter up in
tire interests of' the State and the settlemenit
of the Empire. I hiave started the ball roll-
ilag; kep it goin~g.
'Vhlus is a matter that is well worthy of in-
vest igatiori at the hands of the department.
Aknyone looking at MNIr. Hfedges' map mast
see, that the altitude of Lake Grace is 900ft.
and that the fall then is towards the
Avon River. But myv knowledge of Lake
(I-ace. and furtlrer cast at Newdeg~ate and
soul h towards Magenta and Ravensthorpe,
intakesi this qluery rise in lay inind : Is there
not a lrower poin t than Lakle Grace farther
easit and further south, and the Salt River
I at il a g int It in a directio a whti ch wonuId
relieve tratlir- Irouit being aI onle-vav route
Ilo Irrllarltlt'! I rhi ark the c-unatr-v to tile
soithn of Lae sha-c-hould be ivestigated
anl (-olti-ionl with the raeanld 1 believe
it warald( he toarid possible to get a1 down

rrrle there ] ast the Stirlinu iRanges to,
Mlarna miad give an alternative route to the
I ot We shlould avoid pettilla, into thle
I sr-il io' got sending ever 'ything that u-c have
fori expi thIroiuh. a hotthe nieck, 'it is inl
that va v thant hinrim is done. We knlow that
'ash lot 'Newtederrate. thant part mnxvn as. )ana-
ji Osf suit at iile lor wheat growviing, and fur-
thee ea-;t to Inr-restauia there ni 1-c 2 million
a-I-es of fir -t class lanid. Tire ilistanee fromr
Fori-estanin a' itbaaiy is less; than fromj
.1orreLs tan in 1ha Nond in in, ('tn-ightl, Brook -
tar and ki-niidahe to Fremantle. Inivestiga-
tin, u-ould pr-obably reveal a natulral
downl grade to the port of Albany anid
passing thr-ough country- which will
grou- high Class ineprinlo wool andT
whichr is insuitable for' wheat lirodnetion.
We are 'au-are of the natural advantages of
the port of Albany and we know the artificial
advantages thant. have had to he provided at
'Fremantle. At Dilnbury- a good deal of
money has been spent to provide harbour
accommodation. In railway extensions all
Governments should avoid a policy which will
lead to future congestion and farther central-
isation, and should not be influenced by
political considerations. They should he in-
luaenced by the way in which traffic can best
be handled without risk of the trade being
hauled unduly long distances. Several active
piorts are essential to the State's economic
development.
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Hon. C. F. Biaxte~r: Which line is it you
are advocating? Is it the Southervi line in
prefereiaec to that f~romi itrooktoii to %rma-
dale?

Hon, HI. STI<WA lIT: The Brookton-Ar-
madale line w-ill prolialil libe neveded to handle
all the production that -will tako place in the
existing wheat heir. Further east towards
Forrestania, it will lie Iossihle to construct
lines that will shorten the distance to Al-
bany. Before I concluide iny remarks I wish
to refer to -what. took place at the close of the
last session when I, because of domestic rea.-
sons, was unable to attend thbe final sitting.
'When 1. read thle report of what had trans-
pi red inl connect ioin wilhl] te in xali on mnea-
sures that hadl coie here us. I was gr-eatlyi
disappointed. This I L-ouse had made cer-tain
amendments and lad. adheredl to those iiiiend-
mentS, T'PL it( iititlr re-utt il a on
ferene, anki I wab sorry vn tsee that not one
member ot I lie Counriptry Im 'irv lromn cittir
House was invileid to beecolue one or otim
M.anawers ait thle con1ference. I.Everything that
this Hh4iiite hail pror'eld was sa-niftied in
order tip arrive nit ai voili Iiai5 and it was
a hitter disa Iiiiuintnlien t io ife ti find that
the managersn, ti lo. .o1s itl after
giving.' everIYthi I tg. 1 o .- iorr v tha t the mn
agers fomn this House at tiat conference are
riot now present inl the C hamnher. hutt doubt-
less theyv will read myl remarks. [U it had
been a tinatter about whith this lHouse had
any doubt one would wot have felt so keenly%
about it. What this H~ouse pritposed wals Ill
the best iiitere~ls of thle HKate, anid our piej-
lposals were a~greed to, h v a atil cong ajorit..
The position sile tile passing oi tht inca-
siure is thtat whereas before there was an ex-
emtitoli tit C2a( that exeiiiit ion has been
wipied out. (In t hat question this. How~e
stood firii. It was also rtgarided as lust thiat
if' taxation wnw levied iii rt.-li1ect or laiil.
thle pament made c-ould lhe deduicted [row11
imc-omie tax. When [lie nianag' ers coinstented InP
thiat rel itp bePing reduceed to 50 per cent .- in
place of its hieiiig ipeutd u altogethe-
the; were not aleiiig too a princip~le, hut
siidi 'v titkingt halt a loaf. That, in parti-
cua1r, ,,eints to htil an amendment which the
managers were not justified inl agfreeingz to.
I t rust that alien in.vot intions of a s inli Ia
dk:ciiptiioi are gIu pend ing,'. and when
wh- 1ati I ila v eiai iun tr1y i11 i reshs ar so
Illuci i-iiiieiiied illi(the re'liIt- or th lit cnfer-

cure, 1nznc courtesy will !Ji. showil, at least
in one Chambiler if noit in bothi. and that a

representative of tile country interests will
be amlongst thle managers.

On mnotion by lon. J. NV. Kirwan, debate
adijurned.
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QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAY RATES.

Ocogrophical Trade.

MAr. A. kANSIU-ttJLtAH asked the Miji-
ister fur R1ailways: .1, IDo the Government
intend to review tile differential rate system
now applying over our State railways on
pjrimary protiticts grown within the State
For ovensca ? 2. If so, will cacti seaport re-
ceive its Lu'C% I atihical trade,

The .11IINIMTE'R IFO1? RAILWAYS re-
diiedl: 1, No) differential rate systein of any

wort is in existence oin uie Government rail-
ways, but if the hon. meniber refers to the
cantage of lrniary ' v roilucrs for overseas
to oither than tile nearest watile rel'y is
that this quesc.tion has been ureter ci-ilera-
twon wit I a view to alll vildvn highier freight

hr:sto -mmIi I ralbe iia thoseC atpllyilL'
tvbet ornsi gned to, tile LiCarest tio . 2. Fuor-
mliter considernition will lie given this mnatter
when tlie next revision of rates is being dealt
with.
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